
My name is Jim Forsythe  

I am asking for your vote for Board Member for Cowtown Vettes. 

 

 
 

I am 68 years young, married to Donna for 47 years as of November 17th, and retired from Bell 
Helicopter after 25 years as a Quality Assurance Inspector. We have one son, a daughter-in-law, 
and three grandchildren, all three are FCOA members. 
 
We first joined Cowtown in 1975 and became active in all club activities outside of office 
holder. In 1977 I served as Vice-President (or "President of Vice" as I preferred to call it) with 
Cowtown's first Lady President, Sarah Jandrucko.  
 
In 1978 & 1979 I served as Board Member and was elected President in 1980. 1981 & 1982 saw 
me back as Board Member. I took 1983 off as Donna was elected as Vice-President and we 
decided one office holder per household was enough. 
 
By the end of 1983 the shock from being President had evidently worn off and I again served as 
President in 1984. I served one more year as Board Member in 1985, but life, family, and work 
seemed to take the forefront of my attention and we left the club, under good terms, in 1990. 
 
We rejoined Cowtown in 2008 and have been active participants in most club activities since 
and I believe I have some valuable experience to share and help Cowtown continue to grow in 
the proper direction. 
 

Corvette History: 
I purchased my first Corvette, a 1957 in need of total restoration, in 1970 and sold the last, a 
1972 coupe, in 1990. In 2008 we bought a 2003 Anniversary Edition and rejoined the club soon 
after. We have since sold the C5 but currently own three others, a recently acquired 1974 
Convertible, a 1996 coupe 2G autocross car( currently in need of a heart transplant) and a 1995 
coupe which we race in 3E. If my count is correct, the '74 is our sixteenth Corvette.  
 


